The Michael Tillingb:lst house at 25-27 Beacon Ave.
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Michael Tillinghast, . an early it would cost so much it woulc:il
Negro settler in' Providence, be ~ette: to sell the propert~. It
lacked · the wealth of Ebenezer was estimated the sale _might
Continued
Knight Dexter, but was imbued bring at least $1~,000 for mvestwith kindred spirit of charity. ment to produce mcome to carry of upkeep , insurance and other
In 1834, just 10 years after ol:t Mr. Tillinghast's charitable charges, the trustees have been
Mr. Dexter gave his Neck Farm wishes.
hon.oring Mr. Tillinghast's memto the city for an asylum, Mr. Mr. Tillinghast, who died in ory by donating sums to poor
Tillinghast made a will giving 1841, in the will he made seven families, needy , students and
his two-story, wooden . residence years earlier, committed his soul even t o such general charities
at 25-27 Beacon Ave, in trust to "to Almighty God" and his body as the Heart Fund.
benefit "the poor and destitute "to the earth to be decently burHe stipulated in his will that
colored people" of ProvidencE:, ied." Then, "as it respects my in distributing annual income,
The city recently obtained worldly estate with which it has the trustees "are hereby strictcourt permission to sell Dexter pleased Heaven to crown my in- ly enjoined not to let sectional
Asylum and use the proceeds dustry," he specified that his and party prejudice or partialto benefit poor residents. Today, real estate be placed in trust ities interfere with or influence
five women, serving as trustees for use of certain relatives, and them in the discharge of their
of Michael Tillinghast's gift, hereafter for the benefit of poor duties."
asked the Superior Court for colored residents.
The · petition, as in all such
permission to sell the old resi- The property, which may be
cases
involving charitable
dence and invest the proceeds more than l50 years old, has
trusts, is brought against the
for continued charities to poor been producing gross rentals of
attorne y general as the Fepre
colored. peop1e.
less than .$800 annuall y. From sentative of the public interest.
The petition filed by Joseph G. what remains after taxes, cost s A hearing
probably will be held
Lecount ~s attorney . f?r the Continued on Page 20, Col. 3 early in the fall.
trustees said the old Tillmghast
. •
property needs repairs badly and
Tillinghast
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